TWIN BAY BRITISH CAR CLUB
Minutes: September 3, 2013
President Greg Johnstone called the meeting to order at 6:03 p.m. , and introduced the club
officers.
The President sadly reported that a long-time friend of the TBBCC, Jeff Nash, had died. Notice
of services for Jeff will be forthcoming.
Mike Jackson gave an update on club member Denny Lauterbach’s recent motorcycle mishap.
Denny is recovering well and will be back with us soon.
New Members: Dan Rogalny and wife Martha have joined us with their ’76 MGB.
Birthdays and Anniversaries in September: Were acknowledged and congratulated.
Minutes of August 2013 meeting approved.
Treasurer Michael Schultz reported a balance of $4,903.05 as of today. Acknowledging the
excellent work of Eric Sturdy on the Alden Show, there were 18 paid advertisers; 113 cars
registered; 90 people attended the picnic and about $1,000 swag was sold. There are now 109
family units as members of the TBBCC.
New toys were recognized for Fred Stoye (a ’66 Ford Mustang convertible) and Brad Merriman
(a ’76 Austin Mini-Cooper, RHD!).
Old Business:
Eric Sturdy reviewed the Alden Show thanking all the members that were involved -- many!!
Thanks to all. The shows featured car, the MG, had 43 registered. Eric noted in all of his
research this is the only show - at least in Michigan - that is restricted to “sports cars”. He
urged the club to keep that vision in mind as we seek a new Alden Show Chairperson.
New Business:
Brad Merriman reminded all of the visit to Larry Hales Garage(s) in Frankfort, 395 Park View
Lane, on Saturday, Sept. 7, with a backroads drive to Crystal Mountain for dinner following the
visit.
Sept. 21 from 11:00am - 3:00pm is the Leland Classic, a car and boat show by invitation only.
Oct. 6 is the Colour Tour (with Oct. 13 a rain date) (You can tell Russell isn’t in charge to even
mention a rain date!)
Dennis and Erika Ferguson are putting together the new roster - and need any changes to
them ASAP.
Fred Stoye has limited SWAG available, and will order new as demand exists. Contact him
with ideas, suggestions or orders.
The nominating committee: Greg Johnstone; Brad Merriman: Ron Edwards and Don Shapton
will be soliciting names for new officers for 2014.
Judi Shapton asks members to suggest ideas for Charities to be recipients of the November
Auction proceeds. She also suggested representatives of suggested charities attend the Oct.
meeting.
Martha Schultz won the 50/50.
Meeting adjourned at 6:53 p.m.
Respectfully submitted: T. Michael Jackson, Secretary

